ANB Futbol commitment to Player Development and assistance to underprivileged athletes
continues with student athletic scholarship
Leyson Mosquera, member of ANB Futbol and Futbol4Life program, has been awarded a US
prep school scholarship with Black Rock FC Residential Academy at Northwood School in Lake
Placid, NY.
Leyson was identified as a talented player from Armenia, Colombia at recent ANB Futbol
International ID Camps in Canada and in Colombia. Since being identified as a strong 14-yearold athlete in 2017, Leyson has traveled with ANB Futbol to various international tournaments
in Europe (England, France) and USA. He has also been invited for personal trials at
professional European academies - ESTAC Troyes and RC Grasse. Additionally, he has
participated in the Futbol4Life Program in Colombia where he has learned leadership skills and
improved his English immensely. Leyson comes from a very modest background but has
worked hard to recognize the opportunity to further his education at Northwood School in the
hopes of a professional futbol contract or a university scholarship.
Bassam Naim, ANB Futbol’ Academy Director, “We are all honoured to have Leyson represent
ANB Futbol. For me, Leyson is a role-model for hungry international athletes and younger
players in the Academy. We are extremely thankful for Jorge Mendoza’s support (founder of
Futbol4Life) in ANB’s vision, and I am happy to see Leyson take the next step in his Futbol
career. I am sure Leyson will continue on the road to further success!”
Jorge Mendoza, Futbol4Life founder, “This is a dream come true. My goal is
to provide lifelong skills for young Colombians such as leadership and English
language tutoring, however, to see Leyson go to a prestigious prep school in
the USA and play futbol will change his
family’s life prospects for generations to
come. I am excited to see what the future
holds for this young man!”

ANB Futbol’ vision is to become Canada’s leading futbol development organization. Its
mission is to identify Canadian futbol talent, and to maximize the potential of players at
any level, through professional coaching and training.

